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4 WORD OR TWO
Concerning our Muslin Underwear.

n... c.ie continues one week longer. Don't fail to see thr.

pttt BAB8AIHS we are offering.

Cjmorii. uu"i j va ... o.uo.w.n, iuu siccves
pjged with sleeves and ruffles. Worth three times the money.

Safe Price, 25c.
We are also offering muslin drawers and skirts,

Sale Price, 25c. y

The $t oo kind we are showing in three different styles of
i j

j r

. Sale 49c
We are also showing better made

Ktire at great bargains.

Price,
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Ncrtake to Establish a Fac- -

Htre for Manufacture of Pat- -

W30n Beds Pendleton to Be

Distributing Point for the
Empire.
for the manufacture of a

combination wagon bed is a
lor Pendleton. Benjamin

Stratf6rd, Ontario, Canada,
Jkelty for the purpose of en- -

;hsl capital in such a project.
fe claims to have established

fe the manufacture of this
h Fargo, N. D., Winnipeg,

nedericton, N. B., and Port
Osario. He considers this the
cM,le place, geographically.
a sccoant of the abundance of

Umber in the rough for
Manlictaie of the wagon &eu.
las tacertained that erery kind

. ornnre In nhnnn.
In this ocattj He also puts

upon ttie water power and
natural adraitages. Mr. Allen

claims to tare letters of intro--

im U.U nauurin IJ 1 11 IT V .1. 111.

pailiasesf tnd prominent Cana- -

btutsess .men to Senator-elec- t
put nf H'lihlnetnn. to the nrime

ted doable bed.
wjetable, coal, wood, hay,
race ana neaaer box. full
Eichbe will be

wat the Golden Rule hotel.
frerjiody there have

inemseiyes of Its merits.
.jwieui reason ior me esiao- -

tie plant at this point
nere, located,
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Washington and Orecon.

charges being practically the
this point points of
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also does C. C. Sharp,
paper hanger and

and of finer

painter, who Invariably keeps abreast
of the times. His progressive policy
gives to our city an institution that

lis credit and affords place where
can be found the very newest Ideas

his line.
Mr. Sharp has Just completed some

'sweeping Improvements In his storf.
the ojiera house block, Court

street, which add greatly to the at-- I
tractiveness the room and also
the convenience attending the
wants of the public. The room has
oeen papered and decorat-- j

shelves for tie keeping of the large
stock of paper he carries, have been
tuflt. This places the supplies with-
in handy reach and also affords an op-
portunity for persons selecting paper

see In well lighted room, the
stock In the roll with the border to
match.

The styles of wall paper for
this season includes many beautiful
patterns and for the

and Umatilla county trade
Mr. Sharp has not any
tne desirable patterns. He has
force of workmen who thoroughly
understand paper hanging and his
patrons are always assured of hav
ing everything

In addition to the large stock of
wall paper, Mr. Sharp carries full
line of paints, brushes, oils and glass
and makes of picture
framing.

Fruit Good
P. B. McAlexander. the Milton fruit

raiser, was In the city today. He
ports the condition of the fruit trees,
canes and roots fine could not be
better. He has in five acres of fruit.
Mr. McAlexander has just finished
fl200
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. being in good condition in every
spect as to equipment and manage
ment but all are badly depleted on
account of the scare of scarlet fever
and other epidemics

Tied for Third,
Attention is called to the fact that

F. W, Walte, who made the highest
average score the first day of the
tournament, scored a tie for the two
days with Ware, of Spokane.
Their score was a total of 2S1 out of

30 targets, and Ihey stood third.

New District to Be Organized.
A new school district will be petl

tioned for In the near future, compris
f lng some territory of other districts
j In the Cold Spring country, also some
j unorganized territory in the northern

Decorator, Pri 01 me county.

Baron Steck von Sternberg has
been given the title and rank of envoy
extraordinary and minister pienipo
tentiary from Germany to the United
States.

CUT FLOWERS
and moderate prices.

GREEN PLANTS
-- u iiavc on nana aeooa selection 01 rorsuawt. i niuut.. r. 0 . ..... I . rcms, etc., jitc. tome in and look tnem over, rou

aon't havefo buy.

wi buua is delicious and only s cents.

garments

From Main St Toward the Court House

eniEF NEWS NOTES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Half soles at Teutsch'a.
Rubber heela. Tcutsch's.
Try Gratx'a clam chowder.
Sea food fresh at Castlo's.
Oyster cocktails at Gratx's.
Fresh fish dally at Castle's.
Clothing cleaned by JToerger.
Smoke the Pendleton Favorite.
Oil portraits free at Martin's Gro

cery.
Everything smokers want at Neu

nan's.
Dont forget shoe repairing at

reutsch's.
A gentleman's smoke. The Pendle

ton Favorite.
Monopole canned Jtoods at the

Standard Grocery.
V M. Frailer, of Milton has Just

nnisned a residence.
J. M. Frazier. of Milton, has just

finished two dwelling houses.
Imported llmburger and Swiss

cheese sandwiches at Grati's.
No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res

taurant. Everything tastes good.
Fresh stock of rubber bands, sold

in bulk at lowest prices. NolPs.
Board by the day or week; Mrs.

W. B. Mays, 312 East Webb street
For Bent Four-room- s house, near

academy. Inquire at E. O. office.
For Rent Two furnished front

looms. Address Mrs. H. S. Dorman.
Rees' cigar store for smoking arti-

cles of all kinds. Patton'a old stand.
Kemler & Son will supply you with

the choice Monopole canned goods.
Lot forsale, great bargain; Raley's

addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street
Hays' cigar store, Major's old

tand, headquarters for smokers' sup-
plies, y

A suprise, when you see that cozy
home I can sell you for $1000. E. T.
Wade.

Wood and coal by car lots a spec-alty- .

P. P. Collier & Co., "phone
Main 1121.

Ira S. Bouker has sold to John
Preston for $80, lot 1C, block 61, in
Freewater.

Most select stock only enters into
Monopole canned goods. Kemler &
Son have them.

Monoople stands for the highest
quality in canned goods. Kemler &.

Son for the Monopjole line.
The finest fruits and table vegeta-

bles put in cans are Monopole. Kem-
ler & Son have the entire line.

Beautiful cottage, two lots,
shade and fruit trees, nicely located.
Reduced to $1500. E. T. Wade.

Edna, the daughter of
Matt Kono.ien, who lives near Hava
na, died of pneumonia yesterday.

James G. Heltzel has sold to L.
Byron Wells for $175, lots 2 and 7,

in block 5. in Brassfield's addition to
Echo.

For Sale Brick building with
casement, 50x90, on Main street Good
sroperty at a bargain. Easy terms.
5. T. Wade.

See W. B. Jenkins for door name
jlate, signs, numbers, etc Newest
novelties. Prices low. Office, Commer-
cial Association.

Magnificent oil portraits enlarged
from any photo furnished, given free
to. .customers at Martin's Family Gro
cery and Bakery.

Admired by all are the beautiful
cil portraits we are giving free to
customers. See samples in our win-
dow. Marten's Family Grocery and
Bakery.

Walter S. Lindsey, of Pendleton,
has sold to David C. Johnson, of Wal-lul- a

for $500, 100 acres of land in
section 15, township 6, range 31, the
same lying four miles nortneast oi
Juniper.

William Hurst assigns to the
Farmers' Bank of Weston, Or., the
consideration being $1000, the north
west quarter of the northwest quar
ter of section 3C, township C, range

The property lies very close to
the town of Freewater.

For Sale 23 sections of grazing
ani farming lands In Umatilla and
Morrow counties. Good buildings.
Ranch will feed 16,000 to 16,000
sheep. Plenty of water. Also be-

tween 11,000 and 12,000 h,ead of
sheep, 130 head of cattle, 30 horses,
wagons, harness, plows, seeders and
other farming supplies. Address
Joseph Vey, Pendleton.

Starving to Death.
John Morrison, of Adams, a gentle

man about 75 years of age, is report-
ed to be plowly starving himself to
death. He is In poor health and suf-
fers from hallucinations, and refuses
to take nourishment. It Is believed
he cannot survive miirh longfr.

First I'endletonlan "Did you hear
II Trovatore?'"

Second Pendlelonlan- - "No. Yes
terday was Chinese New Year. Be
ing In an aesthetic mood, I spent the
evening In Chinatown, where they
had such soul-stirrin- g music."

Oo You Remember 'Em?
Of all the sad .and torry words

That mankind ever writ.
The saddest are, to most of us,

These two, "Please Temit."
New York WorJd.'
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i IT PAYS TO TRADE AT TBE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE,

CLEARANCE SALE
For the next three days we will

make sweeping reductions on the
following lines:
Dress Goods

Lace Curtains
Muslins

Sheeting
Trimmings

A of

Odds and Ends.
McKay, Jan. 29. Bro. Hudson, our

supervisor, is ballasting the roads.
Good job.

High water in the river is receding.
Mrs. Gus Hill has returned home

from a visit in Baker county.
Mose Thompson is working at the

carpenter trade near the U. S. Sol
diers Home, in California.

The hens have formed a union and
are trying to break the egg trust,
We wonder if they have a Mitchell
among them.

Mrs. K. C. Kidder, who has been
very sick the past six weeks, is very
much better at this writing and great
hopes .are entertained of .her speedy
recovery.

It is reported that Joseph Snyder
lias bought the place owned by the
late Orlando Bryant, near the Hill
ranch.

Mrs. W. U Kidder, a former resi-
dent, now of Spokane, is visiting
friends here.

Hay Is selling for $10 per ton In
the stack and not much in sight at
that figure.

Special Election at Adams.
Adams held a special school elec

tion a few days ago, at which a tax
of 7 mills was voted. There were
12 votes. for the levy mentioned and
9 against The issue was to have or
rot to haye nine months' school.

Tbe Oregon Dally Journal can be
found on sale at Frazier's book store.

THE NEW

-- For Ladies Halts'.

If you need a tablet,
lamp chimney, new book
thing you may wish that' we
phone to us and our man
day" will deliver it

i

fl n A

Any
sell,

"Fn- -

Big Line

in Boxes

and Mop
Sticks

DRY

Waists
Quilts

JUST ARRIVED
Pretty Line White Wool Waistiog.

SHOES
Axttved

Dmiy1aq

Pingree

GLORIA

$3.50

PENDLETON, OREGON.

RING UP
SEVEN-FOU- R

promptly

The Nolf Store

Taflor-Mad- e Suits
Jackets

Blankets

ill UAH All
KsaiciiuubC

magazine,

Japanese Napkins

Pocket Knives
Fancy Stationery
Feather Dusters

WOOD.

The Delicacies
of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs $ Clams f Crabs

f and Lpbsters

and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French

Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telophoue Mulu 4

For New Buildings
We carry the finest line of
hardware to be found in any
store, Architects, builders
and contractors will And our
line of goods the newest in
design, the most adaptable
and improved, and of the
highest standard of merit in
quality and durability.

W. J. CLARKE & CO,,
COURT STREET

"i -- jmtiihimm m MiiMMiiiiMMMi
BEST

We have bought of tho Allon Brothers, their interest in tbe
Wood business, and now wo are roady to furnish the best
dry wood n short notice, Office 638 Main Streot.

Phone it2i. P.P. COLLIER & CO.

Boston Store; how do you xTm know what
If you don't

The new store can never be M r"H. . m mm am 4.
Where Whole FamHieB are Shod.lunown nnless It advertises MUVCH I SOIZf


